Entrepreneurial Depth and Breadth Calculation

Screen Shots

Website:  http://www.bea.gov/bea/regional/reis

- Display the most recent annual data for your county, Table CA30 – Regional Economic Profiles, on the screen.
- To access the online data, go to http://www.bea.gov/bea/regional/reis. (Screen Shot # 1)
- Select Table CA30 – Regional economic profiles. (Screen Shot #2)
- Select United States (Screen Shot #3)
- Select your state for the major area and then choose your county for the minor area. (Screen Shots # 4 and # 5).
- Choose the most recent year available and then select “Display” to show the data on the screen.
- If computer access is not available, distribute a printed copy of the table to each group of students.

Screen Shot #1
- Access the online data, go to http://www.bea.gov/bea/regional/reis
Screen Shot #2
Select Table CA30—Regional Economic Profiles
Select Major Area—United States and regions

Local Area Personal Income

For help and instructions, downloadable files, and other information please read the notes below.

Step 1. Select a table

- AMSA—Accelerated NSA personal income and compensation summary tables
- CA1-3—Personal income, population, per capita personal income
- CA2A—Personal income and employment summary
- CA2B—Personal income and detailed earnings by industry
- CA2C—Compensation by industry
- CA2D—Total employment by industry
- CA30—Regional economic profiles
- CA31—Total wages, wage employment, average wage per job
- CA3B—Personal current transfers detailed
- CA4B—Farm income and expenses
- Single Line—Single line of data for all counties (more than 3000 rows returned; please limit years selected to speed process) for all counties

Step 2. Select one major area from the left box and press the Next → button.
Screen Shot #4

➢ Select Nebraska

Regional Economic Accounts

Step 1. Select a table

- AGPS—ARMSA MSA personal income and compensation summary tables
- CA1-3—Personal income, population, per capita personal income
- CA2-3—Personal income and employment summary
- CA3—Personal income and detailed earnings by industry
- CA4—Compensation by industry
- CA5—Total employment by industry
- CA6—Regional economic profiles
- CA7—Total wages, wage employment, average wage per job
- CA8—Personal current transfers detail
- CA9—Farm income and expenses
- Single Line—Single line of data for all counties (more than 3000 rows returned; please limit years selected to speed process) for all counties

Step 2. Select one major area from the left box and press the Next button.

Currently selected table: CA30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>major area</th>
<th>minor area years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Select your county

Local Area Personal Income

For help and instructions, downloadable files, and other information please read the notes below.

Step 1. Select a table

- ANSA—Accelerated MSA personal income and compensation summary tables
- CA01—Personal income, population, per capita personal income
- CA04—Personal income and employment summary
- CA05—Personal income and detailed earnings by industry
- CA06—Compensation by industry
- CA07—Total employment by industry
- CA08—Regional economic profiles
- CA30—Total wages, wage employment, average wage per job
- CA35—Personal current transfers detail
- CA40—Farm income and expenses
- Single Line—Single line of data for all counties (more than 3000 rows returned; please limit years selected to speed process) for all counties

Step 2. Select one minor area from the middle box, then select years from the right box. Press Display to view a table, or Download to retrieve comma-separated-value (CSV) text. Press the "- Back" button to choose a different major area.